National Paddling Film Festival Roadshow Contract
Please read, complete and initial where applicable:

Roadshow Date ___________

Organizer/Contact Info (List one only):
Name _____________________________________________ E-mail _______________________________
Billing Address ____________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________________________________ State ______ Zip Code _______________
Shipping Address ___________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________________________________ State ______ Zip Code _______________
Evening Phone __________________ Day Phone __________________ Cell _________________________

Show Info:
Host Organization _______________________________________ Website ___________________________
Show Site _________________________________ Time ________ Cost ________ # Expected __________
Mission or Purpose of Your Roadshow __________________________________________________________

Initial
1. _______
2. _______
3. _______
4. _______
5. _______
6. _______
7. _______
8. _______
9. _______

Read
I/We agree to donate (CASH or CHECK ONLY, U.S. Funds, payable to NPFF) $200 for five hours of video or $100 for two hours of
video from the NPFF Library.
I/We am/are personally responsible for all the videos from the time they are delivered to me/us until the time they reach
the next destination.
I/We agree to pay for one-way overnight shipping to the next Roadshow site and/or back to the Library Vault in Kentucky.
L/We will mail the Roadshow to the next destination, using overnight delivery and confirmation, by 9:00 AM on the next
business day following my/our Roadshow.
I/We agree to use the NPFF Logo on all promotional materials (to include a link on any website advertisement).
I/We will show each video only once during the Roadshow (you may have a preview showing for content).
I/We will never copy the videos or reproduce them in any way. Federal Law provides severe civil and criminal penalties
for the unauthorized reproduction, distribution or exhibition of copyrighted motion picture, videotapes and video discs (U.S.
Code, Title 17, Sections 501 and 506).
L/We will use the proceeds, if applicable, of this Roadshow for organization/conservation fund raising only. I/We will in no
way seek to profit personally from the viewing or ticket sales.
L/We agree not to hold the NPFF or any Volunteer of the NPFF responsible for losses due to non-delivery and the financial
losses that may be incurred. The success of this show relies on prompt mailings of organizers and the mail in general;
neither the NPFF or its Volunteers can be held responsible once the show is in transit.

I agree to all the statements above and will abide by these regulations.
Signature _______________________________ Date ___________ Print Name _______________________

Copy and send original to:

Brandon Jett
612 Sheridan Drive
Lexington, KY 40503
or
NPFF.Roadshow@
bluegrasswildwater.org

Office Use Only
Date Mailed
Weight
Cost
Confirmation #
Check #

_____________
_____________
_____________
_____________
_____________

Verbal/e-mail confirmation must be made two months before your Roadshow date.
Contracts must be in our hands one month before your Roadshow date .

